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Washington; Not.
President ^iTrumafi today nai*^ 
(pari R. Gray to ie Veterans ^ 
ministrqtor and annount ed he 
making j G®n. Oms|r Brad ey Arni 

I Chief of -Staff. ^ i - "t ) . ; |[ 
Gray,’ Vice- President o| th<* O 

cago and North^testerr^ RailWa: 
Association,; wil takp lover 
Veterans Administration dpi 
January 1. o ; \ • T

i ^radley will sucjceed G4|i. Hw 
D.j Eisenhower, wjho is ^Hiring 
Chief of Staff to ibeconriO presidi 
of Columbia Urnyfersityi
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BLUM SAYS IT’S "fiVAR! 

PARIS, Nov. jl -Prenki 
designate Leon Bram HoH tBej 

‘tional Assembly todafy ‘‘inter 
tginal Communism has npenlj 
dared'Ivar on French 'd imocrac): 
and that “the republic s in 
ger” also from Gen. C harlefi 
GauDe’s right-wing people’s pjai

BRITISH IN VE STIGAfR,' 
LONDON, No/. yi 'iPi—. 

House of Commrns la$j;| nighjitj; 
thorized .appointr lent of jft 15-nic 
ber; cthnmitteeil t), inveatigat] 
circumstances tlfrt .ledlto HU^ 
Dalton’s*'resigniation as jC^han;e(lfr, 
of the Exchequer Nov.i 18, wh 
he mfrqitted havi ig giveti inf)ijr| 
tion on the ir terinUiymOr rl 
budget to a repot ter1 before,hoi] 
sen ted the budget to corfmonP.;

Whoto
Activities of Thanksgiving Week 
To Be Featured in February Issue
L ' ' - njri . t|ri> ; I ;: ll :

_ ;Ben Fowler, departmental editor of Look magazine, and 
[Tity photographer Sprague Talbott will arrive in College Sta- 

tion on the 9:50 a. m. TT-n——:c-~
' ‘ sHoot a picture sto

OR

t
FRANCE CALLS TROOP,!

PARIS, ;Nqv. 21 --1/Pt-f-t rhh. 
recalled to the, < olors pfart < f‘ th 
1947; Military c ass to brinf?' tJ 
Army ' uj) to “Normal StrfinWt' 
yesterday, as ^resideit V riceht 
Auriol looked t> Leon Blum to 
.form a>govemnjient ojf “Pht) |c
Safety” to bring peace to Fi 
troubled labor situation,

, ■be|on the campus throug 
day to complete their ill)

ut i iijkjvc yy iii aiiivc
ain from Hollywood Sunday morning 
Tof A. & M. life. The newsmen will

■i.» «Rler, a native Tcxaii,: wants 
tof{ take pictures of one min fol- 
loWijijg-him through the routine 6f 
cdlejge life at A. & M. frem the 
clast room to the mess hall Tal
bott; will take pictures of jleg prac
tice,! jthe bonfire, retreat, the corps 
r<fcviejw, and the Wednesday 
d^ntfe. Whert completed tW 
slfioi|5(l present a truthfpl; 
sentat

Tiem in
Rail to

ahtef;

CHARGE ANTI-CO-OFW 
v WASHINGTON, Nov.)21 

Rep. Patman (jD-Tex.j 
yesterday ^that. Tone ob thejlihitet 
sinister and vicious .lobbies;|t[hiit 
has ever invarfcjd WasliingthsTiis 
seeking to destrdy co-op,^ratitm

mentation ot life at A. &j

1 ! Hjenderson Shuffler, difei 
rhfo}rmation and publication 
the college, will meet the 
representatives and assistj tjh 
oiitllihiRg their story. Thd, pi 
represent the college will be!chosen 
Sunday afternoon by FoWler,' Pie- 
turtjs will be taken Monday;, '! Ues- 
djay, and, Wednesday.

The football game Thanksgiving 
Day will not be played up because: 
tie story will not appear Until Feb
ruary during basketball Season; It 
j:: desired to get pictures; of the 

- j school representative engaging ini 
(i ;baskb ’ " ‘ ! 1

)-

A deceitful land ‘iut true) bbth-

................. ........ "r' ]
ays ; md rMlqans ■

paign is being c^nducteil,' 
declared , in a sjtatenienjt p 
for the House |W, 
Comhiittee. J

: HOUSING ACT OUt 
CLEVELAND!, Nov. 21 -J-1 

Federal Judge Paul Jpnesj
held the Housing''and Fjent j-Ma .Jbf 

^ . sclaiinj:
f \ was beyond the (power cf Qa'fr^s 

to enforce local! rent c )nt 
d§r) the cloak bf war emeifgdrjcy 
wh^n peace hadirptumel “in ladt*

i -jf
^ SAY TRUMAN, HAS PO 

WASHINGT 
The Seriate Rep
mitte^' yesterdaj^ rrr_ ..-1TTT„ 
Trufnan already has: i|q Ihii haiitl

10 WM,

. bowler stati'd in .hi? ilottei tc,
Pbhrthn : Shuffler theg he wanted lioipictun 

j Ij^lht A&M as faithfully! js boss

ethall practice. Arrahgementsj 
have been made with the athletic 
depBii'tftient for basketbal pictures! 
to be made at the gymnas upl.

1\ , The team expects to look inic 
other stories at A. & M. wfhjlle thej 
ajre bit the! campus.

i
VETERANS SWI> 

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 
dence at least i50 Texis

5
, I- MEYERS SAYS “NOl? 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 4 
Maj. Gen. Bennett !EJ| Me

iStebranded “entimly falsa” yes'

w

Nov,
leap bolu

litteq yesterday’ safej ' Pfds(i( 
rufinaav already has: ijr Ihii 'l|npsi 
most of the ptiwdte tio roSt win 

inflation.” 4 j| 'i

l> DLEIli |
-.(/Pf4 4i-
X is mb] ■ins 

having been vi(:timsf q'l thef sjutd 
forgery of their readjustmeltj al
lowance checks }is fppo •ted hr the 
Texas Employment j O imtniidjelb.

i] - 4—f . i Jji
4 BRITAIN REJECTS DLAFT
I LAKE SUCCESS! •Ilov. 31. — 

(2Pi—Britain today liejcutcd Cny of 
the key parts of the ne wly dta|f|ed

aiWtanei
] Arab i

countries.

Shuffler Will
•I > i ; v • v ' . f |; | »• 7 ij ■ ll -I I / I ' j| j* [ ; Ijl I j . • l ^

Address Texas 
Editors’ Croup

: •1 I ( } - ■' :t 4' | i ^
R. Henderson Shdffler in

formation and publications 
director of A. & M. will speak 
before a meeting of the Texas
Editorial Association in Wacb Sat
urday morning. ' \ • | | !

I Shuffler will invite members of 
the Editorial Association bach with 
at least twenty years of; editorial 
or publishing experience, to attend 
the A. & M. Writers’ Conference to 
be held this summer. /

Ah A. & M- graduate of the 
Class of, ’29, Shuffler is a news
paperman in his own right!though 
he does not belong to the Editorial 
Association. He was managing ed
itor i of- j The Battalion while ih 
schpol mnd published the Odessa 
American for ten years after grad
uation, changing it from a weekly 
to a daily newspaper;

Other Speakers scheduled to ad
dress the three-day convention are 
Land Commissioner Bapcon Giles 
of Austin; Ben Wooten, vice-presi
dent of the Republic National Bank 
of Dallas, and Dewitt T. Hicks, 
president of the Hicks Rubber 
Company ant} the Chamber of Com- 
mjerce in .Waco. ... j| ,

Tomorrow In
crpy op pTi
Shrine Parade

Approximately 400 Aggie 
freshmen from Little Aggie- 
land will participate in the 
Shrine parade Saturday 
morning preceding the jAsifie Bee- 
University of Texas Shorthorn 
football game, W. L. Penberthy, 
dean of men, announced Thursday.

Proceeds from the game will be 
donated ito the Hur Crippled 
Children’s Clinic. Admission will 
be gained by presenting student 
ticket books at the gate.

The freshmen- making the trip 
include the three outstanding fish 
units and the Little Aggieland 
Band. They will leave early Sat
urday morning ilh the five college- 
owned buses and five rented buses.

■The entire Freshman Class is* 
being granted a holiday for the 
occasion, but those not attending 
the game will aid upperclassmen

«, Arrive^ Offered During Spri
bwjfc.ne W1 to.Murch ,.j,... j.;
of: Look magazine, and Tgxttt/xwAia; In 4th Ar111V Chief To . .“Great Issues” a new two-hour course4th Array , Chief To 

Review Corps Wed.
The, Coihmanding General of 

the Fbuidh Army will review the 
Cadet Corps Wednesday after
noon at 3, Dean of the College 
F. C. Bolton announced yester- 
dty. \jp : V |

AH undergraduate [classes on 
the campus will be suspended at 
that time, he said. jJ

By VICK LINDL
\ '.H 1! 3 11 , f

Great Issues”, a new two-hour course j Pr 
designed to create in each student an aware- j The Ba 
ness of his prebent and primary duty as an| j students rl 
educated man,. Will be offered next semester, | fered at 
according to ,I)ean F. C. Bolton. The new explained a 
course was approved Wednesday afternoon i tiori at1 partin' 
by the Academic Council. | Following

Security Office 
Outlines Parking 
Rules for Nov. 27

» n:

on the main campus in building 
the Thanksgiving game bonfire.

! Almost all the Annex cadets will 
be on the campus Sunday to Jielp 
build the bonfire, Penberthy ad
ded. j; Jj . ■ j j i i j

The campus mess hall has made 
arrangements to feed the fresh
men Saturday noon. . -i
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2 A.&M. Professors
To Attend ASME 
National Meeting

R. M. Wingren, professor of me
chanical ebgineering, and J. George 
H. Thompson, associate professor 
of piecbanical engineering, will at
tend the annua),- meeting of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers *t. Atlantic Cit*^Iew 
Jersey, December 1-5.

While attending the meeting 
^hey will sit in on as many sessions 
is possible of the 125 group meet- 
ngs dealing with the new proc

esses and developments of me
chanical engineering during the 
past 12 months. i

They hope to secure technical in
formation which will assist the m« 
chhnical engineering departmefl 
-of the College in setting up new1' 
graduate study courses in lubrica
tion and machine design.

First Issue ot Agriculturist 
In Mail Now Spotlights Rodeo

ah editorial appearing in 
ioh this pa,isj summer, ni jmerous 

Uerfte 1 that.! such a courf i be of- 
^d. The Biattalian editoial had|! 
hntilnr set-up already in1 opera- 
Mdiith Cdliege. ’ ,

^ this request, Dean Bolton
ptointed ‘ ri committee 
^cuUy raetmberis to wore, ouf the 
letaili Mr] the I hew ide i. Named 
m trieXcwnmittee were: I 
jammohu head iof the h 

i! >a •tmenu. chairman: D
i! Sc: ilelsselt

4

By DAVE SELIGMAN 1

fn

This whirring umbrella-like thingamabob is a helicopter of Section of thb American Society 
11)0 type which so m&ny cririous aero students climbed all over y Mechanical ~ — -

t '

1 frsj “Rbtarv Wing Aircraft”, under Ed 
, . - j -. .4 r Ai aaw 1' British have come to knbw theie

stones of his getting.$ .)0;000 ijpm faCts a]ong with much more perti- 
Aviation: ElectM Conpriny k"J'' 1 - - T ■ ; ■

» Vi O VfV T

schilling goes ijnto,efljectr

dhring their field trip tc Randolph Field Sub-Base at San Marcos.

Aero Students Visit Randolph
Hj ; ' 14 ' I- i I Tlr: ;• ^ I : ■ F

Sub - Rase to Study Helicopters
, [; • 'll

By KENNETH BOND j! j The students found that the pop- 
Hotr all heavier-than-ajr crafts ular conception of helicopters be-
.7 rtVxf all tVtirvfrc rHaf :-.Tl\f! o . ivvn* nacxr ♦ fl^r io ■ aWll vr *•

PAPA Vf ASlRiURH- 
ABILENE), TjEX., N4v.'21l- 

-Twp-,16-year iold twife Soni5, 
dents at Abilenie Cjifk*! iaij wlli 
charged totlay in a pey (ion 
a* temporary j res^rai ring . ojdler 
against their father, uniijAniafillG j 
sl(oe repairmani that I ad| wlfij) ied |
them with a qu[rt ^’hei they 4c it i nrit.all things that Udlyj are | ing easy to fly is hardly correct, 
services at the fchurch pe at "kds. ; he(: vjer ti,an ajri atl(i not a|i things The pilot must coordinate five con-

While there 
vipe-chairman

Thompson, who is 
of the South Texas

|hrit are heavier than aht jand fly 
.'artj airplanes.

The students taking course 411,

tff£C<
swore that Genii H. H. |\rnoJ4,
Chief of Arriiy Air F irpes,

■; about his 1943 javiatio i jstodk
Vings. * J . ! fjj

. .J ^4
SHEPPERlj. AF’Pi)

"’ LONGVIEW,[TEXi, 44^
—John Ben Sheppert ^f Gii de- 
water, Presidept of> he,* Ui tedf 
States Junior JChambsr ofj !!i)m-,! 
merce, has announced )e woklll.ac
cept appointment to the nim^mim-! 
her national security icounflili ''

VIENNESE SPREE 
VIENNA, Ndv. 21 

Vienna stores jbarred I their 
yesterday as Ajustrianb tyert 
last-minute spending fepree'f'

! rtd of their scihTlljngijj befori 
government’s devaluatioH 0^

1 -i & M. RUSSIA BOYCOTT^ COUNCIL 
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. ^ M-iiPi 

\, —Russia continued he&- Boyjcoft of 
l the United Nations | tru 
^ council yesterday -as •! the IP' 

opened its secohd session 
seer of the world’s depend 
ritories. ” I

^START USsRTEXiife 
HOUSTON, Ifov.- 2|) 4(

trols simultaneous!^, ivhich makes 
a pilot’s job anythipg but a cinch.

The rotar winged! crjaft that they 
examined was the Air Corps ver
sion of the Sikorjsky S-51. This 
craft with the equipment that the

Engineers, will also 
seek to line uri propiinent speakers 
for places on Jthe program of the 
South Texas Section of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical Engi
neers for the February meeting.

One I of the prontiinent speakers 
on the Atlantic Citjy program will 
be David E. Lilienthal, chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission.

Included on the program are 
eleven major exhibits, 87 technical 
sessions, 17 special speakers and 
tpeetings, and five special trips to 
outstanding manufacturing plants 
of concerns located iri and near 
Atlantic City.

Plans have been outlined and reg
ulations nipde to handle the 13,000 
to 15,000 automobiles expected on 
and around the campus Thanks
giving Day for the football game 
between the University of Texas 
and the Aggies.
4 flans as announced by Fred 
Hickman, chief of the campus se
curity, call for persons living at 
College Station to refrain from 
using the campus for parking ve
hicles; college employees who drive 
to the game are requested to park 
their vehicles in their assignee 
areas.
. Day students are urged to park 
in the day students lots and resi
dent students are asked to leave 
their cars in their assigned areas 
until after the game.

The drill field behind Duncan 
Hall will be used for parking cars 
from the south and the drill field 
pear the YMCA will be used to 
park (Cars from the north]

Street blocks will be placed at 
Throckmorton at the south Ten- 
trance to the campus; Houston 
Street entrance to the campus will 
l)e blocked and all streets leading 
to the stadium will be blocked.

“It is imperative that we observe 
the regulations,” Hickman points 
out. “We expect many more cars 
than can be handled on the campus 
and, in prder to alleviate a conges
ted conditibn and at the same time 
handle all traffic speedily and 
safely, we are urging that drivers 
cooperate with us. Wp Will have 
officers on duty from 8:30 a. m., 

til after the game. We will have 
state highway patrolmen to 

us in carrying out the traffic 
regulations,” Hickman said.

Doll and Diaper 
Parade Scheduled

Wagons, strollers, chairs, doll 
buggies, and any number of other 
prizes will be given winners in the 
Doll and Diaper Parade to be held 
soon. 1 ;• | ■ j. • . . j ,

Registration will-be held Friday, 
November 21, Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday afternoon frbm 2 
to 5 in the lobby of the YMCA.
. Entrance fee in the baby show 
is 50 cents for each child, it was 
announced yesterday, prizes will be 
gilen in each age grbup.

Fuller details will be carried in 
a later issue of The Battalion.

The first edition of this year’s Agriculturist, bglled thk* Rodep 
Issue), will make its appearance today. A semi-monthly! ipagazine 
the Agriculture students, this copy spotlights activities^# the recenjtj 
Aggie Rodeo. The illustrated story gives the highlights ofjpast rodeos 
of the school and this year’s at
traction, \yith a Complete list of 
the Winners and their respective 

( times. ] . ./I
Along the serious vein is a 

“salute” tro Prairie View A; & M.
The article cites the friendly wel
come the visiting; committee re
ceived on arrival. They made a tour 
of the agricultjure | department of 
ihe A. & M. brand) and submitted 
a report p# the trip.

Editors R: R. Letz, Roy Dug
ger, and Thomas Halff “look 
ahead” in an editorial toward the 
day when the college has a school 
of journalism fori training tech- ^ 
nical writing.

Oihetf articles proffered in the 
first number are “To Have ot to 
Have Not”, dealing with farthers 
cooperatives; dThe Danforth Chal
lenge”; “The Bug Katcher Keeps 
Katching"; “Spanish Jack"; “Op
eration Rat - Hole”, concerning 
sterility in cattle, and ‘Corral to 
Kitdhen", a picture story of beeU 
butchering, il \ ;, ^

B, F. Vance, production special
ist With the American Missibn to 
Aid Greece, contributes a ,report 
bf what his group fourid ih that 
small country!); 1*

In the back of this month’s pub
lication readers will find & Club 
Directory of all agriculture stu
dent groups, Listed are the officers 
and! meeting fimes and places .of 

ition. j Leach qrganizaltion.

Phy Ide piMl
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thienfc; Pyofessrir Dan 

uehibqr !of the1 
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Dr. S. R. 
story de- 

G.j W.
41

rural so- 
Dr. C. w. 
obiks do-

thej, cum ni it tee are: “The
tb I'hifar^Cimmunisni 

yn aju SoutheYi Europe”, 
a tion Pres 
Fore gp ’

’, and 4“

i
jec ted b
U!5 Eff*
In Wbstf
"Elffects' of Popplation^Pressures 
on(: Dca®”, “Our 
Pcilicy and Peace”, and \ “What
SI alt, Wl Do About.Chijia ^ 
i Each! these issues will 'have
a week jor more devoted tiri it,\n 
in most; instances aut iowti«s.J( 
each \Mrticuiiir I field will 
brought to the campui to/give 
lectures and lead discussions:
11 IMwi already contacte l ^ire Wil-

r1

41

Clay ton, formfeyf Under- 
r of plate; Howard Ser- 
|'meni|ier of the Slate Do- 

and) Jim E’.iMbtigiit, sena- (

■< i

ROGER B. LETZ 
Agriculturist; Editor

Batts, Longhorns 
Clash On Gridiron

i'; ' ■ ^ I ' I ‘ J *
1 By PAUL MARTIN 

Battalion Staff .1
! With both teams boasting im
pressive records in sideline vocal 

(dashes, the respective staffs of 
The Battalion and Longhorn clash
ed yesterday afternoon in one of 
the fastest flag football battles of 
the year. ) ' j

Sparked by Roland Ball, speedy 
scatback, and Claude Buntyn, The 
Battalion, running off the double 
and single Wings, threatened con
stantly the opponents’ goal line. 
Only two punts, both by the Long
horns marked this classic as Bun
tyn hit his receivers time and again 
to «at up the yardage while Ball 
displayed one of the classiest ex
hibitions of running seen this sea
son in this or any league.

Seven times The Longhorn- took 
to the air only to find a tight pass 
defense. Tommy John, calling the 
signals for the Annual eleven man
aged to threaten the Batt’s goal 
line once, but penalties were num
erous, the Battalion getting all but 
one. ' j/

Don Engelking, fleet wingback 
on the Batt staff, stopped cold 
the first offensive march on the 
favorites) but hiding the runner’s 
flag- / !' ■ >

The Batt, exhibiting a strong 
running attack and accurate aerial 
supremacy, out-passedj out-rushed, 
and out-played the enemy- aggre
gation but breaks were in favor of 

\the Longhfirn. One Batt threat was 
stopped only by the halftime gun 
while another was checked by a 
five yard penalty, ] i1 *

The Longhorn won, 7-0.

Loveless Elected 
Kiwani President

Sidney \L. Loveless of the busi
ness and accounting department 
was elected president bf the Col
lege Station Kiwanis! Club] the 
nominating committee announced 
Tuesday at tqe weekly luncheon.

Joe Motheraj was named first 
vice-president, W. S. Manning, 
treasurer; and I, A. Taylor, song 
leader, . A r 
' In announcing the results of last 

week’s election, the nominating 
committee reported \hat W. N. Col- 
son, Carl Bitdwell, Dan Davis, and 
R. M. Pinkerton were elected di
rectors for two-year terms, while 
Marty Ksrpw, G. E. Madely, R; E. 
Snuggs, and Ai M. Myitis were 
chosen for one year. |

J. R. Bertram of the agriculture 
department spoke on “Life on a

?IU1 nejit information. To furtlxir prote hrmed services require costs about 
1en j his point, Brush took his) class qf 

; fY’ fourteen students on a fi)
'to j the Randolph Field ] Sub-balie 

Or! what '.was Called S^ri ) MarcOs 
] Aitmy Air Field. ; 4 I

/ j

Royal Wedding Over

r
of.te Clubs, Groups Can

Use T Projector

r jGhamlier 
taken

paign t» raise i$z5 
berth the Battleship Tex

Texas Junior 
merce bave taken o^er 
laign to raise i$z25,0$6-

the San. Ja^intt Battlegrohr

1 '!

F-TRAIN ISKIP ?
HATTIESBURG, M IS; 

lu.fi»)_The Issue of n cif 
tion,-like the red ligh ^in 
block, barred the fhqedb: 
from this city of th< idbi) 
That same barrier p|rei<fy| I 
caused the freedom twin 
a run into Memphis,

1 a i . ;

A,t a meeting of the YM^A; Cam- 
net in the “Y” Chapel Monday evi- 

] nipg M. L. Cashiori expressed tlje 
ors ; hope that anyone interested in 

slowing1 movies will take advani- 
'fl age of the free service of!the YM 

CA movie equipment thhtj is/pr®- 
vikled for clubs, clasis groups1 W 
other gatherings. j

i Acording to Cushion,: bookirg 
| dates are open for every ;di.V; in ll ie 
wjeek, and a Wide variety jot filnM 
afe available, including Spbrjts fea
tures, ful length features, travel- 
logs, cartoons, and comedies.

p Notices HdVe been senk to priesi- 
dents of all the clubs on f|he campus 
that the “Y” will provide 4n op6ra- 
tbr along with the projjejctor. ;

All-interested parties1 are ;re- 
qluested to contact J. O'. Gay, at 
tfie “Y” to arrange for; pirograms.

; At the meeting Moridsy -night, 
ajttlentioni was called to the regular 
program of movies on $uridays at 
3i p. m., to which the student body

t>r. 21 
i ega- 
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0,000-
Itjis believed thai there are only 

two other schools) in/the United 
States whiph are offering courses 
in rotor wing aircraft, Pririjceton 
and New York Ujnitersity. ' The 
course offered undkr Brush is uni-! 
que, in that it has no standard text. 
Bimsh is teaching the course from 
knowledge gained while working; 
for two commercial aeronautical 
concerns. I j : "

He spent one anti one half years 
working as head of the Kaiser 
Fleetwing Corporation in Bristol 
Penn. -

He also Was cEief engineer of 
the York ; Research Corporatiori 
which ; developed a rotor winged 
prototypp for General Electric. >

Bnlsh also Covers j aerodynamics 
as applied id helicopters, rotor 
geometry, perfonriance, prelimi- 
nary design and construction in his 
course, but does nbt take up struc; 
tural design. , ;

At present Brush'is endeavoring 
to get permission from the Air 
Corjjis for a helicopter to visit the 
A4i3i icampus about November 22. 
If tbpi plan materializes, the craft 
will;land on the drill field in order 
to he readily accessible for inspec- 
tiptji •’ ;! ; 1’ ; | 'j4 • ! ./
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Newlyweds Now on Honeymoon, 
Yantis Plans Trip to Oxford

By IVAN YANTIS 
Battalion Correspondent 

, In London to covey the- royal wedding ;
LONDON, NoV. 21, (Spl.)—In a multitude which ran up into the 

million category, cold and shivering from the night-long drizzle, your 
eiorrespondent didn’t create enough stir to catch the attention- of the 
royal Newlyweds in spite of the Texas flag which he)waved as they 
passed. • ' ,-1. * ,/

I started a little colony here yesterday when 1 threw my 
bed and provisions on this curb to await the procession. Others and 

still others gathered till the crowd in this, neigh
borhood was as big as Dalla;S.

About noon the coach, pulled by four Windsor 
Greys, came to the Abbriyl Shortly thereafter the 
coach returned to Buckingham. And if was all over.

The royajl paii1 appeared on the I balcony of 
the palace to wave to the cheering crowds before 
setting out in their coach for the train station. By 
now, they are in Hampshire( on their honeymoon 

'1 * • phjilip’s,uncle.
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at the estate of Earl Mountn/atteri, ,
The wedding of Princess Elizabeth and Philip 

Mountbatter), Duke of Edinburgh, was the biggest

VI
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tended the royal wedding, and the gif' 
The t '

the young 
e total value so far is estimated

J'vj’ ’ [! 1 wic «vy,i
couple received are fit for royalty; 
to exceed two million dollars^ ; / ; ij

King George has informed Parliament that a hike In the Prin
cess’s allowance will not be necessary. He has promised to supply the 
newlyweds with the necessities of life from hjs savings on the million 
dollar per year allowance he Receives. Elizabeth herself gets 160,000 a 
year from Parliament which, with some careful budgeting, might go

Though the splice is done, I am in no mood to start home. A 
trip to England would be incomplete without a side-journey to Oxford 
arid various other places. Therefore, as I have devoted a goodly portion 
of my time to business, I feel that I can let go for a few days. If I 
wire for bail money, don’t let me down. I understand the hoosegows 
in this country have no steam heating.

Bell Acknowledges 
Apology From KM

In a letter addressed to Eil 
Brown, cadet colonbl of the Cor] 
and A. D. Bruce, Jr., president oi 
the Student Senate, SMU tfireclq1 
of- the Athletics Matty Bell *x 
pressed his appreciation for. tm 
apology se!nt by the A&M student* 
following the Aggie-Mustang; gaim 
here.

Concerning the. disturb a n J] 
which occurred wheh mepibeirs 0 
the corps were disbanding from the 
“T” during the half-time perform-; 
ances, Coach Bell wrote:

“At the time thir happened- 
knew full well that it w;as purpi 
an accident, although it might hivi 
been a serious one. Your yell It'S1! 
er was very gracious and j ca|n > 
over to tell me that he was ver/ 
sorry that it happened. As farjai 
we are concerned, it' isi a clojipl 
incident.” , | ■

In closing, Coach Bell wrote: 
want personally tq cemplim i|nt 
your Cadet Corps on its fine be 
havior and sportsmanship dunri; 
our game: with the Aggies.”
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Dqan | Boltoj/\alMo' sai^l tjiat stu- 
dent* taking)ho/course w^l be re- 
qujnnl t o sutiscribb for f >u7 months 
to a nt»bteo()qlitan\Sunday news
paper ami to read certain articles 
in cunant periodicals so that 
eiyckyOnO may take part in the 
(isc’/s. anf The New York Times 
ii the newspapers/' that will proh- 
«bl| be; (Used.

The oily prerequisite required ojf 
One; wi^hiing to registi r for th(> 
coum* its that he be i, classified 
seniiort Students who exjiect to take 
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Flight AF Wins 
letreat Parade
B Flight Air Force, Commanded 

I y Cad|et'CajiL I*01 OU<n, was the 
winnerjoif the third reg mental re
treat [parade held Wed leaday njf- 
teriioori, A;t. jCql., Joe E. Davis, as- 
hstant; |con(imandunt, announced

aijniog organisations fin- 
hij following irderi sec/ 
, Af Fliglw Air (Foret*; 
e, white Banc; C Flight 
jp, B Troop, apd A Troop
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%!;% it orial points noW throw 
ihrfee ilinits into a tie foi- second 
olace: A A r Force, B Air Force, 
Mid A Ariil ery each hac 26 points. 
Coilnpeiriy B Veterans in 
porjps t tvilh J21j4 points!
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Dr. Karl E. Ashburn, profecSf 
from Lafayette, Louisiana, where 
research discussion group of S oujthwestkrn 
the subject “Economic Aspects of .J’qst-W ir I

4

Dr. Ashburn helped oria ii?|e 
group when hq was head of tl e 
department of economics and bjsi- 
ness administration, at the Institii-j 
tion, which is the second large !t| 
state .supported college in LoJiisH 
ana. i i '

As to what caused the iriflatioiH 
ary trend i.n prices! in this qouiitiyj
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since 1946, Dr. Ashburni sugge sli d 
several contributary factors oih ii; 
than the removal Of price control^ 
in 1946.

Fifot, the acute scarpities ;h if 
existed in both producer imd 
sumer goods during the war, anqj 
that still exists in many lines,) an 
the increase in money now in, c|r 
culatio

that spent in 1939. Aii enjigin 
demand of foreign epurtrie 
American r goods has iredrcii 
pupply available foir dom is; i f, 

consumption and is an impoitani’ 
factor in causing higher pricWs la : 
home.

The nation’s building needs jiav* 
increased enormously as has tn 
national population and the F< ded
al domestic lending and spending 
program, including billions t pdnft 
for aid and \as8istance to World 
War II veterans, has added t( the 
torrent. During the 1946 and 1918 
Federal elections many politicil 
leaders were glad to see price? c<ir - 
trols were particularly uapoj|>u 
with pertain business gjroups.

Obviously the large military 
forces maintained at boirie and 
abroad during the wav years] bad
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Ijqjuid salirigs of individuals, the 
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fits tap, and the high prices churg-
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rpi v«iunt)ary cut uf prices by 
reijfu| industrial m mopiies.
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